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VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, JULY 24, 2020,
2
LINK G
GLOBAL TE
ECHNOLOG
GIES INC. ((CSE:
LNK; FR
RA: LGT; OTC:
O
LGLOF
F) (“LINK” or the “Co
ompany”), a power an
nd infrastru
ucture
solutionss provider fo
or digital miining and data hosting operations, today announced that iit has
closed a first tranch
he (the “Firrst Tranche”
”) of a non
n-brokered p
private placcement finan
ncing
(the “Fin
nancing”). Th
he First Tran
nche consistted of 630,0000 units (each
h, a “Unit”) of the Com
mpany
at a pricee of $0.33 peer Unit for gross
g
proceeeds of $207,9900. Each U
Unit consistss of one com
mmon
share of the Company (each, a “Share”) and one-h
half of one transferablee common sshare
purchasee warrant (eeach whole warrant, a “Warrant” ). Each Waarrant entitlees the hold
der to
purchasee one additio
onal Share att a price of $0.66
$
per Shaare for a perriod of two ((2) years from
m the
closing of
o the Financcing. The Co
ompany exp
pects to closee a second ttranche of th
he Financing
g in a
timely manner.
m
The Company issued
i
23,84
40 broker waarrants (each
h, a “Brokeer Warrant”)) to a
certain fiinder in con
nnection witth the closin
ng of the Fiirst Tranchee, with each
h Broker Waarrant
having th
he same charracteristics as
a a Warrantt.
All securrities issued
d in connecttion with th
he First Tran
nche will bee subject to a statutory hold
period ex
xpiring four months and
d one day aftter the closin
ng of the Firrst Tranche.
None of the securitiees sold in co
onnection wiith the Offerring will be registered u
under the U
United
States Seecurities Act of 1933, as amended, and
a
no such securities m
may be offerred or sold iin the
United States absent registration
n or an applicable exemp
ption from th
he registration requirem
ments.
This new
ws release sh
hall not consstitute an offfer to sell o
or the solicittation of an offer to buy
y nor
shall therre be any salle of the secu
urities in any
y jurisdictio n in which ssuch offer, so
olicitation or sale
would bee unlawful.
T
es Inc.
About Liink Global Technologie
Link is engaged
e
in the
t business of providin
ng infrastruccture and op
perating exp
pertise for d
digital
mining operations.
o
Link's objecctives includ
de locating and securin
ng, for leasse and optio
on to
purchasee, propertiess with accesss to low-costt reliable po
ower and deeploying thiss low-cost p
power
to condu
uct digital miining and su
upply energy
y and infrasttructure for other data-h
hosting serviices.

On behalf of Link Global Technologies Inc.
Robert Pirooz
Chairman
For more information visit http://linkglobal.io/ or contact:
Steve Jenkins
steve@linkglobal.io
+1-877-770-6545
Investors, please contact:
info@linkglobal.io
+1877-707-8708
The CSE has not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.
DISCLAIMER FOR FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION
This news release contains forward-looking information that involves various risks and uncertainties regarding
future events. Such forward-looking information can include without limitation statements based on current
expectations involving a number of risks and uncertainties and are not guarantees of future performance of the
Company, such as statements that the Company expects to close a second tranche of the Financing in a timely
manner; and statements regarding the business plans of the Company. There are numerous risks and uncertainties
that could cause actual results and the Company’s plans and objectives to differ materially from those expressed in
the forward-looking information, including: (i) adverse market conditions; or (ii) the inability of the Company to
close a second tranche of the Financing in a timely manner at all or on the terms announced. Actual results and
future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. These and all subsequent written
and oral forward-looking information are based on estimates and opinions of management on the dates they are
made and are expressly qualified in their entirety by this notice. The Company disclaims any intent or obligation to
update publicly any forward-looking information, whether as a result of new information, future events or results or
otherwise, other than as required by applicable securities laws.

